The non-partisan information resources you need to make educated decisions when election day rolls around.

Fact Checking

Resources provide you with the tools to determine whether or not the information being presented is accurate and unbiased.

politifact.com  factcheck.org

Candidate Campaign: Platform & Funding

Resources with information on candidate’s political platform and how their campaign is funded.

opensecrets.org  isidewith.com  votesmart.org  followthemoney.org

Polling & Issue Information

Resources provide information on current polling data on both candidates & issues.

people-press.org  fivethirtyeight.com  270towin.com  pollingreport.com  realclearpolitics.com/epolls/latest_polls

Texas Election Information

Resources for local and state elections.

votetexas.gov  sos.state.tx.us/elections  mctx.org/election  isidewith.com/texas-voter-guide  lwvtexas.org/elections.html
Voter Registration

Visit these websites to complete your voter registration:

rockthevote.com  turbovote.com  vote411.org

Voter registration applications are also available at County Voter Registrar’s offices, the Secretary of State’s office and at public libraries, high schools and many post offices.

Requirements to Vote

- You must be a United States Citizen
- You must be a resident of the county you submitted your application in
- You must be at least 18 years old on Election Day
- You must not be a convicted felon
- You must not have been declared by a court as totally or partially mentally incapacitated without the right to vote